## INDEX TO GUIDELINES MANUAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABducted, defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(A))</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABerrant behavior (ground for departure) (§5K2.20)</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABuse of position of trust or use of special skill (§3B1.3)</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance of responsibility (§3E1.1)</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessory after the fact (§2X3.1)</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adequacy of criminal history category (§4A1.3)</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments (Chapter Three)</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (offender characteristic) (§5H1.1)</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent, defined (organizations) (§8A1.2, comment., n.3(d))</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravating role (§3B1.1)</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiding and abetting (§2X2.1)</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol dependence or abuse (offender characteristic)</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended guideline range, retroactivity of (§1B1.10)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable guidelines (§1B1.2)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time period (criminal history) (§4A1.2(e); §4A1.2, comment., n.8)</td>
<td>360, 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application instructions (§1B1.1)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instructions (organizations) (§8A1.2)</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles, general (Chapter One, Part B)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed career criminal (§4B1.4)</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of costs (organizations) (§8E1.3)</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessments, special (§5E1.3)</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(organizations) (§8E1.1)</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment (mandatory condition of probation) (§5B1.3(a)(6)(B))</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment (mandatory condition of supervised release) (§5D1.3(a)(6)(B))</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempts (§2X1.1)</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority (of sentencing commission) (Chapter One, Part A, Subpart 1)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodily injury defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(B))</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodily injury (cont’d) permanent or life threatening, defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(J))</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious, defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(L))</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandished, defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(C))</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career criminal, armed (§4B1.4)</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offender (§4B1.1)</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenders and criminal livelihood (Chapter Four, Part B)</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable service (offender characteristic) (§5H1.11)</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic service (offender characteristic) (§5H1.11)</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class A misdemeanors (§2X5.2)</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class B or C misdemeanors (§1B1.9)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closely related counts groups of (§3D1.2)</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense level applicable to each group of (§3D1.3)</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coercion (ground for departure) (§5K2.12)</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined offense level, determining the (§3D1.4)</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentary, significance of (§1B1.7)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common scheme or plan, defined (§1B1.3, comment., n.9)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community confinement, defined (§5F1.1, comment., n.1)</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confinement (sentencing option) (§5F1.1)</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confinement (condition of probation) (§5B1.3(e)(1))</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confinement (condition of supervised release) (§5D1.3(e)(1))</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution (§5E1.1(d))</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service (organizations) (§8B1.3)</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service (condition of probation) (§5B1.3(e)(3))</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service (condition of supervised release) (§5D1.3(e)(3))</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service (sentencing option) (§5F1.1)</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ties (sentencing option) (§5F1.1)</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCURRENT or consecutive sentences (§5G1.2, §5G1.3)</td>
<td>419, 423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDITIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of probation (§5B1.3)</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of probation (organizations) (§8D1.3)</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of supervised release (§5D1.3)</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDUCT, relevant (§1B1.3)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSECUTIVE or concurrent sentences (§5G1.2, §5G1.3)</td>
<td>419, 423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSPIRACIES (§2X1.1)</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTROLLED substance offense, defined (career offender) (§4B1.2(b))</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRUPTION (ground for departure, organizations) (§8C4.6)</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNT(S) of conviction guideline applicable to (§1B1.2)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentencing on multiple counts (Chapter Three, Part D)</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentencing on a single count (§5G1.1)</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREED (offender characteristic) (§5H1.10)</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT for time under supervision, no (§7B1.5)</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIME of violence, defined (§4A1.2(p); §4B1.2(a))</td>
<td>362, 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL history (Chapter Four, Part A)</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...and criminal livelihood (Chapter Four, Part B)</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...category (§4A1.1)</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...category, adequacy of (§4A1.3)</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...offender characteristic (§5H1.8)</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL history, definitions and instructions for computing in general (§4A1.2)</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...applicable time period (§4A1.2(e); §4A1.2, comment., n.8)</td>
<td>360, 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...convictions, defendant pardoned (§4A1.2, comment., n.10)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...convictions, expunged (§4A1.2(j))</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...convictions for insufficient funds check (§4A1.2, comment., n.13)</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...convictions reversed, vacated, or invalidated (§4A1.2, comment., n.6)</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...convictions set aside (§4A1.2, comment., n.10)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instructions for computing (CONT’D) crime of violence, defined (§4A1.2(p); §4B1.2(a))</td>
<td>362, 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...diversionary dispositions (§4A1.2(f); §4A1.2, comment., n.9)</td>
<td>360, 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...driving while intoxicated or under the influence, sentences for (§4A1.2, comment., n.5)</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...expunged convictions (§4A1.2(j))</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...failure to report for service of sentence of imprisonment (§4A1.2(n))</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...felony offense, defined (§4A1.2(o))</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...foreign sentences (§4A1.2(h))</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...invalidated prior convictions (§4A1.2, comment., n.6)</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...local ordinance violations (§4A1.2, comment., n.12)</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...military sentences (§4A1.2(g))</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...offenses committed prior to age eighteen (§4A1.2(d); §4A1.2, comment., n.7)</td>
<td>359, 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...pardoned convictions (§4A1.2, comment., n.10)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...related cases, defined (§4A1.2, comment., n.3)</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...reversed prior convictions (§4A1.2, comment., n.6)</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...revocations of probation, parole, mandatory release, or supervised release (§4A1.2(k); §4A1.2, comment., n.11)</td>
<td>361, 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentence of imprisonment, defined (§4A1.2(b); §4A1.2, comment., n.2)</td>
<td>359, 362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentences counted and excluded (§4A1.2(c))</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentences for driving while intoxicated or under the influence (§4A1.2, comment., n.5)</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentences, foreign (§4A1.2(h))</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentences imposed in the alternative (§4A1.2, comment., n.4)</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentences, military (§4A1.2(g))</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentences on appeal (§4A1.2(l))</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...sentences, tribal court (§4A1.2(i))</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...set aside prior convictions (§4A1.2, comment., n.10)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
instructions for computing (CONT’D) suspended sentence (§4A1.2(b)(2)) .... 359
time period, applicable (§4A1.2(e); §4A1.2, comment., n.8) .......... 360, 364
tribal court sentences (§4A1.2(i)) .... 361
vacated prior convictions (§4A1.2, comment., n.6) .... 363
violation warrant, effect of (§4A1.2(m)) .... 362
violence, crime of, defined (§4A1.2(p); §4B1.2(a)) .... 362, 372
CRIMINAL livelihood (§4B1.3) .... 374
CRIMINALLY negligent, defined (§2A1.4, comment., n.1) .... 47
CRIMINAL purpose (ground for departure) (§5K2.9) .... 444
organizations, determining the fine (§8C1.1) .... 488
CROSS references to other guidelines (§1B1.5) .... 32
CULPABILITY
exceptional organizational (ground for departure) (§8C4.11) .... 510
score (organizations) (§8C2.5) .... 494
CURFEW
(condition of probation) (§5B1.3(c)(5)) .... 390
(condition of supervised release) (§5D1.3(c)(5)) .... 403
DANGEROUS
weapon, defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(D)) .... 17
weapons and instrumentalities (ground for departure) (§5K2.6) .... 443
DEATH (ground for departure) (§5K2.1) .... 442
DEFINITIONS
abducted (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(A)) .... 17
agent (organizations) (§8A1.2, comment., n.3(d)) .... 477
and instructions for computing criminal history (§4A1.2) .... 358
appropriate governmental authorities (organizations) (§8C2.5, comment., n.11) .... 499
bodily injury (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(B)) .... 17
brandished (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(C)) .... 17
common scheme or plan (§1B1.3, comment., n.9(A)) .... 30
community confinement (§5F1.1, comment., n.1) .... 413
compliance and ethics program (organizations) (§8B2.1, comment., n.1) .... 484
controlled substance offense (career offender) (§4B1.2(b)) .... 372
crime of violence (career offender) (§4B1.2(a)) .... 372
criminal history, definitions and instructions for computing (§4A1.2) .... 358
criminally negligent (§2A1.4, comment., n.1) .... 47
dangerous weapon (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(D)) .... 17
destructive device (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(F)) .... 17
during flight (obstruction) (§3C1.2, comment., n.3) .... 337
"e.g." (§1B1.1, comment., n.2) .... 18
felony offense (§4A1.2(o)) .... 362
firearm (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(G)) .... 17
gain, pecuniary (organizations) (§8A1.2, comment., n.3(h)) .... 478
high-level personnel of the organization (§8A1.2, comment., n.3(b)) .... 477
home detention (sentencing option) (§5F1.2, comment., n.1) .... 414
"includes" (§1B1.1, comment., n.2) .... 18
life-threatening bodily injury (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(J)) .... 18
loss, pecuniary (organizations) (§8A1.2, comment., n.3(i)) .... 478
negligent, criminally (§2A1.4, comment., n.1) .... 47
offense (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(H)) .... 18
offense (organizations) (§8A1.2, comment., n.3(a)) .... 477
of general applicability (§1B1.1) .... 16
otherwise extensive (§3B1.1, comment., n.3) .... 328
otherwise used (with respect to a dangerous weapon) (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(D)) .... 17
participant (§3B1.1, comment., n.1) .... 327
pattern of criminal conduct (criminal livelihood) (§4B1.3, comment., n.1) .... 374

DEFINITIONS (CONT’D)
pecuniary gain (organizations)  
§8A1.2, comment., n.3(h) ........... 478
pecuniary loss (organizations)  
§8A1.2, comment., n.3(i) ........... 478
permanent bodily injury §1B1.1,  
comment., n.1(J) .................. 18
physically restrained §1B1.1,  
comment., n.1(K) .................. 18
prior criminal adjudication  
(organizations) §8A1.2,  
comment., n.3(g) ................. 478
prior felony convictions (career  
offender) §4B1.2(c) .......... 372
prior sentence (criminal  
history) §4A1.2,  
(a); §4A1.2, comment., n.1) ...... 358, 362
reckless §2A1.4, comment., n.1) .... 47
related cases (criminal history)  
§4A1.2, comment., n.3) ............ 363
same course of conduct §1B1.3,  
comment., n.9(B) ................ 30
sentence of imprisonment  
(criminal history) §4A1.2(b)  
§4A1.2, comment., n.2) ...... 359, 362
separately managed line of  
business (organizations) §8C2.5,  
comment., n.5) .................. 498
serious bodily injury §1B1.1,  
comment., n.1(L)) ................ 18
similar misconduct (organizations)  
§8A1.2, comment., n.3(f)) ........ 477
special skill §3B1.3, comment., n.4) . 331
substantial authority personnel  
(organizations) §8A1.2,  
comment., n.3(c)) ............... 477
unit of the organization  
(organizations) §8C2.5,  
comment., n.2) .................. 497
victim (multiple counts) §3D1.2,  
comment., n.2) .................. 343
weapon (dangerous) §1B1.1,  
comment., n.1(D)) ............... 17
willfully ignorant of the offense  
(organizations) §8A1.2,  
comment., n.3(j)) ............... 478
DENIAL of federal benefits to drug  
traffickers and possessors §5F1.6 ...... 417

DEPARTURES  
(Chapter Five, Part K) ................. 433

aberrant behavior §5K2.20 ............ 448
corruption (organizations) §8C4.6 .... 509
criminal history category, adequacy  
of §4A1.3 .......................... 365
criminal purpose §5K2.9 ............. 444
dangerous instrumentalities §5K2.6 .... 443
death §5K2.1 ........................ 442
diminished capacity §5K2.13 .......... 446
disruption of government function  
§5K2.7 ................................ 443
duress §5K2.12 ........................ 445
environmental threat (organizations)  
§8C4.4 ................................ 509
exceptional organizational culpability  
(organization) §8C4.11 ............... 510
extreme conduct §5K2.8 ............. 444
from the guideline fine range  
(organizations) (Chapter Eight,  
Part C, Subpart 4) .................. 507
grounds for §5K2.0 .................. 434
injury, extreme psychological §5K2.3 .... 442
injury, physical §5K2.2 ............... 442
lesser harms §5K2.11 ................ 445
mandatory programs to prevent and  
detect violations of law  
(organizations) §8C4.10 ............. 510
market threat (organizations) §8C4.5 .... 509
members or beneficiaries of the  
organization as victims  
(organizations) §8C4.8 ............... 509
national security threat  
(organizations) §8C4.3 ................ 508
official corruption (organizations)  
§8C4.6 ................................ 509
other grounds for (Chapter Five,  
Part K, Subpart 2) .................. 434
physical injury §5K2.2 ............... 442
property damage or loss §5K2.5 ....... 443
psychological injury, extreme §5K2.3 .... 442
public entity (organizations) §8C4.7) .... 509
public welfare §5K2.14 ................ 446
refusal to assist authorities §5K1.2 ... 434
risk of death or bodily injury  
(organizations) §8C4.2 .............. 508
substantial assistance to authorities  
§5K1.1 ............................. 433

DEPARTURES (CONT’D)  
substantial assistance to authorities
INDEX

- DEPENDENCE upon criminal activity for a livelihood (§4B1.3) ......................... 374
- (offender characteristic) (§5H1.9) ..... 431
- DESTRUCTIVE device, defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(F)) ........................... 17
- DIMINISHED capacity (ground for departure) (§5K2.13) .................... 446
- DISABILITY, relief from (Chapter Five, Part J) ........................................ 432
- DISCLOSURE of offense, voluntary (ground for departure) (§5K2.16) .... 447
- DISGORGEMENT of gain (organizations) (§8C2.9) ................... 503
- DISPUTED factors, resolution of (§6A1.3) .................. 453
- DISRUPTION of governmental function (ground for departure) (§5K2.7) .... 443
- DIVERSIONARY dispositions (criminal history) (§4A1.2(f); §4A1.2, comment., n.9) .......................... 360, 364
- DRIVING while intoxicated or under the influence, sentences for (criminal history) (§4A1.2, comment., n.5) .......................... 363
- DRUG dependence or abuse (offender characteristic) (§5H1.4) .......... 428
equivalency tables (§2D1.1, comment., n.10) ..................... 144
testing (mandatory condition of probation (§5B1.3(a)(5)) .................. 386
testing (mandatory condition of supervised release (§5D1.3(a)(4)) ...... 399
- DURESS (ground for departure) (§5K2.12) .................... 445

"E.G.," defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.2) .............................................. 18
EDUCATION (offender characteristic) (§5H1.2) ........................................... 428
EMOTIONAL conditions (offender characteristic) (§5H1.3) ........................................ 428
EMPLOYMENT record (offender characteristic) (§5H1.5) .................. 429
EMPLOYMENT-RELATED contributions (offender characteristic) (§5H1.11) .................. 431
ENVIRONMENTAL threat (ground for departure, organizations) (§8C4.4) .......... 509
EX post facto issue (§1B1.11) .................................................. 40
EXPUNGED convictions (criminal history) (§4A1.2(j)) .................. 361
EXTREME conduct (ground for departure) (§5K2.8) .................. 444
psychological injury (ground for departure) (§5K2.3) ............. 442
FAILURE to report for service of sentence of imprisonment (criminal history) (§4A1.2(n)) .................. 362
FAMILY ties and responsibilities (offender characteristic) (§5H1.6) ............ 429
FEDERAL benefits to drug traffickers and possessors, denial of (§8F1.4) .......... 417
FELONY offense, defined (criminal history) (§4A1.2(o)) .................. 362
FINANCIAL information, access to (condition of probation) (§5B1.3(d)(3)) .................. 388
information, access to (condition of supervised release) (§5D1.3(d)(3)) .......... 401
FINES as sole sanction (§5C1.1, comment., n.2) ................. 392
criminal purpose organizations (§8C1.1) .................. 488
for individual defendants (§5E1.2) ....... 407
implementing the sentence of (organizations) (Chapter Eight, Part C, Subpart 3) ................. 504
mandatory condition of probation (§5B1.3(a)(8)) .................. 386
FINES (CONT'D) mandatory condition of supervised release (§5D1.3(a)(5)) ........ 399
INDEX
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non-criminal purpose organizations
(Chapter Eight, Part C, Subpart 2) .... 488
organizations (Chapter Eight, Part C) . . . 488

FIREARM
defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(G)) .... 17
semiautomatic accepting
large capacity (§5K2.17) .............. 447
FOREIGN sentences (criminal history)
(§4A1.2(h)) .................... 361
FORFEITURE
imposition of (§5E1.4) .......... 411
(organizations) (§8E1.2) .......... 517

GAIN, pecuniary (organizations)
(§8A1.2 comment., n.3(h)) ........ 478
GANGLS, violent street (§5K2.18) . . . . 447
GENERAL application principles
(Chapter One, Part B) ................. 16

GROUNDS for departure
(see "departures" this index)
GROUPS of closely related counts
(§3D1.2) ...................... 341
offense level applicable to (§3D1.3) . . 346

HATE crime motivation (§3A1.1) .... 321
HIGH-LEVEL personnel (organizations)
defined (§8A1.2, comment., n.3(b)) . . 477
HOME detention
(condition of probation)
(§5B1.3(e)(2)) .................. 389
(condition of supervised release)
(§5D1.3(e)(2)) .................. 403
defined (§5F1.2, comment., n.1) .... 414
(sentencing option) (§5F1.2) .... 414

IMPEDING the administration of
justice (§3C1.1) .................. 334
IMPRISONMENT
(Chapter Five, Part C) ............... 391
imposition of a sentence on a
defendant subject to an
undischarged term of (§5G1.3) ...... 423
imposition of a term of (§5C1.1) ..... 391

INABILITY to pay fines
(organizations) (§8C3.3) .......... 505
preliminary determination of
(organizations) (§8C2.2) ........... 490

"INCLUDES," defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.2) .... 18
INFORMATION to be used in
imposing sentence (§1B1.4) ........ 32
INFRACTIONS (§1B1.9) ............ 37
INJURY
bodily, defined (§1B1.1, comment., n.1(B)) ...... 17
extreme psychological (ground for
departure) (§5K2.3) .............. 442
life-threatening bodily injury, defined
(§1B1.1, comment., n.1(J)) .. . . . 18
permanent bodily, defined (§1B1.1,
comment., n.1(J)) .......... 18
physical (ground for departure)
(§5K2.2) ...................... 442
serious bodily, defined (§1B1.1,
comment., n.1(L)) .......... 18

INSUFFICIENT funds check (criminal
history) (§4A1.2, comment., n.13) . . . 365
INTERMITTENT confinement
as a condition of probation
(§5B1.3(e)(6)) ............... 390
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